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20. Bukryaster ozanensis Krancer (1976) 
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Pl. 1, figs 1-6 

1. Holotype; OPC-1163-1-NM, proximal view; SEM photomicrograph, X 5,500, 14.9 microns. 
2. Paratype; OPC-1163-NM-1, transmitted light, proximal view, X 1,200, maximum diameter: 13.5 microns, level 

NM. 
3. Paratype; OPC-1163-NM-2, polarized light, same specimen as in fig. 2. 
4. Paratype; OPC-1163-DM-1, transmitted light, distal view; X 900, maximum diameter; 12 microns, level DM, 

example of variation caused by loss of bifurcating tip. 
5. Paratype; OPC-1163-OM-1, transmitted light, distal view; X 1,200, maximum diameter 10.5 microns, level 

OM specimen shows loss of most of the ridge extensions. 
6. Inked outline of figure 5, showing reconstruction of the central area. 

 
Description: This species is characterized by five rays that bifurcate at the tips. The rays 

consist of a rectangular calcite ridge at one side and a curved planar area that extends 
along suture line to the adjacent ray. The curved planar areas form the major portion of 
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the central area) Five sutures are visible in proximal view; on the distal side the ridges 
are more visible and proceed to a central area that is similar to Bukryaster hayi (Bukry) 
Prins, 1970. In cross-polarized light this species exhibits strong birefringence, having 
normally two rays extinguished and a third ray showing partial extinction. 

Size: Maximum diameter, 7.8-15 microns. 
Types: Holotype, OPC 1163-1-NM; Paratypes, OPC-1163-NM-1, OPC-1163-NM-2, OPC-

1163-DM-1, OPC-1163-OM-1) 
Type locality: Type stratigraphic source, Upper Ozan Formation. Type locality, 1.1 miles 

west of the Oklahoma-Arkansas state line, on Oklahoma Highway 21, McCurtain Co., 
Oklahoma; locality and samples, OPC 1163, A-P. 

Known range: Campanian. 
Remarks: Bukryaster ozanensis differs from B. hayi (Bukry) Prins, 1970, in the curvature of the 

planar areas, B. ozanensis having an elliptical curvature rather than the more circular 
arrangement found in B. hayi. The bifurcation of the rays is the most diagnostic difference 
between the two species. This new species is susceptible to alteration of the rays, which 
results in two variations noted in the type sample. The loss of the bifurcating tips results 
in long rays that taper from the center to a point. A second variation results from the loss 
of the ridges. This produces a pentalith-like form. 
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